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ABSTRACT Analysis of hand radiographs of juvenile siblings of juvenile 
propositi indicates that brachymesophalangia-5 alone (without cones) is sepa- 
rately inherited without apparent sex bias while brachymesophalangia-5 with 
the cone-epiphysis of mid-5 and the cone-epiphysis of mid-5 alone are both ap- 
parently inherited as a complex and with a marked excess of females over males. 
Brachymesophalangia-5 is a not-uncom- 
mon variant of the hand skeleton with 
population frequencies ranging from be- 
low 1 % to over 10% in different human 
groups (Garn, '71; Garn et al., '67; Hert- 
zog, '67; Abbie, '70; Greulich, '70). Prior 
to complete epiphyseal union, brachy- 
mesophalangia-5 may also be associated 
with a peg-shaped or cone-shaped epiphy- 
sis (Hertzog et al., '68) and some au- 
thors have assumed a cone-epiphysis is 
subject to premature union and therefore 
leads to length restriction of the affected 
phalanx (cf. Giedion, '65; Caffey and Sil- 
verman, '67; de Iturriza and Tanner, '69). 
The extent of association between bra- 
chymesophalangia-5 and a cone-epiphysis 
can best be ascertained in subjects large 
enough to evidence a well-developed 
epiphysis, yet prior to epiphyseal union. 
This we have done using radiographs of 
8854 juvenile participants in the Ten 
State Nutrition Survey of 1968-1970 and 
limiting subjects to those between 3.5 
and 12.0 years. Of the total number of 
children considered, 186 exhibited brachy- 
mesophalangia-5 and 51% of those af- 
fected were also characterized by a cone- 
epiphysis, including the full cone-and- 
crater complex. Separately, 163 boys and 
girls evidenced a cone-epiphysis of mid-5 
and 58% of those with cones also ex- 
hibited brachymesophalangia-5 (cf. ta- 
ble 1). Clearly, there is an association 
between the two variants with a larger 
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proportion of those with cones showing 
brachymesophalangia-5 than vice versa. 
A second approach to the association 
between brachymesophalangia-5 and the 
cone-epiphysis of mid-5 is through the 
siblings of affected propositi, noting 
whether the siblings of index cases tend 
to resemble the propositi. This we have 
also explored, first separating propositi 
with brachymesophalangia-5 alone, from 
those with the cone-epiphysis alone, and 
both groups of propositi from those with 
the combination brachymesophalangia-5 
and cone-epiphysis mid-5 (see fig. 1). As 
explained above, both propositi and sib- 
lings were restricted to the age limits 
3.5 to 12.0, no propositus was used more 
than once, and only sibships with one 
or more siblings in the designated age 
range were considered. This sibling anal- 
ysis proved especially revealing, because 
brachymesophalangia-5 alone segregated 
out separately from cones-alone and the 
combination of brachymesophalangia and 
cones. 
To begin with, 109 siblings of 49 propo- 
siti with brachymesophalangia alone evi- 
denced a far higher incidence of the 
short middle phalanx (1 1 % ) than in the 
population sample considered (2.1 % ), a 
difference significant at any reasonable 
level of confidence. Of even greater inter- 
est, the 12 affected siblings of propositi 
with brachymesophalangia alone were 
largely of the variant brachymesophalan- 
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TABLE 1 
Brachymesophalangia-5 and cone-epiphysis-5 in the survey population and in the 




Group Unaffected langia alone Cones alone gia and cones 
N % N % N %  N N 9h 
Juvenile population sample 1 8854 8600 97.1 91 1.0 68 0.8 95 1.1 
langia-5 alone 109 97 89.0 11 10.1 0 0.0 1 0.9 
with cone-5 alone 90 75 83.3 1 1.1 5 5.6 9 10.0 
Siblings of 49 propositi 
with brachymesopha- 
Siblings of 45 propositi 
Siblings of 54 propositi 1 
with both brachymeso- 
phalangia-5 and cone 
eoiohvsis-5 113 96 85.0 6 5.3 3 2.7 8 7.1 
~ 
1 Age range 3.512.0 years, see text. Data include all racial groups 
Fig. 1 Brachymesophalangia-5 with cone-shaped epiphysis (left) and a cone-epiphysis 
without brachymesophalangia (right). Brachymesophalangia-5 alone is inherited as an entity 
while the combination of brachymesophalangia-5 with a cone-shaped mid-5 is separately 
inherited and with a major influence of sex. 
@a alone and in  fact with but a single out the commonly-reported association 
cone-epiphysis. So the phenotype brachy- either in  the propositi or their siblings. 
mesophalangia alone appears to segregate In contrast, 90 siblings of 45 propositi 
as an  entity in sibling analysis and with- with the cone-epiphysis of mid-5 alone 
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showed brachymesophalangia alone, cones- 
alone and brachymesophalangia and cones 
among the 15 affected members. Further- 
more, 113 siblings of 54 propositi with 
both brachymesophalangia-5 and the cone- 
epiphysis of mid-5 also evidenced brachy- 
mesophalangia alone, cones alone and 
the combination brachymesophalangia 
and cone among their 17 affected num- 
bers. Clearly, any combination involving 
cones (whether alone or in conjunction 
with brachymesophalangia) yields all 
three variants in the siblings, surely dif- 
ferent from brachymesophalangia-5 alone, 
but not necessarily different from each 
other. Since the distribution of variants 
among the siblings of propositi with the 
cone-epiphysis alone and the combination 
of brachymesophalangia-5 and cone- 
epiphysis mid-5 differs significantly nei- 
ther when unaffected siblings are taken 
into account nor when affected siblings 
are alone compared in a three by two 
table, the most parsimonious explanation 
is that the cone-epiphysis (with or with- 
out brachymesophalangia-5) is different- 
ly and separately inherited from brachy- 
mesophalangia-5 alone. 
Interestingly enough, brachymesopha- 
langia-5 alone appears to be without the 
female predominance observed for bra- 
chymesophalangia-5 in general, for the 
cone-shaped epiphyses of mid-5 and for 
the cone-epiphysis trait in the foot (cf. 
Venning, '61; Hertzog et al., '68). The 
ratio of affected males to affected females 
(52: 39) clearly contradicts any possibility 
of female predominance, even correcting 
for the ma1e:female ratio from which the 
sample was drawn (4479:4375). On the 
other hand, cases of brachymesophalan- 
gia-5 with cones, like those with the 
cone-5 trait alone, are strongly biased 
in favor of females as shown by the high- 
ly divergent sex ratio, 45 males and 118 
females. The differing sex-ratios suggest 
a genetic difference between the skeletal 
variant brachymesophalangia-5 alone and 
the variant cone-epiphysis of mid-5. 
The data we have here accumulated 
also enable us to exclude the cone-epiph- 
ysis as necessarily antecedent to brachy- 
mesophalangia-5. Since brachymesopha- 
langia-5 exists without a cone-epiphysis 
in many cases (not quite the predominant 
situation), premature union of the cone 
is not a necessary determinant of the 
segmental shortening. Since the cone or 
peg may exist alone, with a middle pha- 
lanx of normal or even longer than nor- 
mal length, the cone does not necessarily 
lead to segmental reduction such as has 
been postulated for the toes. A cone- 
epiphysis of mid-5 and brachymesopha- 
langia-5 seen together prior to union 
excludes premature union of the former 
as a necessary cause of the latter. 
For the sibling data here presented, 
simple dominance may be excluded from 
consideration, even though examples of 
parent-to-child transmission have been 
reported in the literature. Either reces- 
sive inheritance or more complicated 
modes of transmission may be postulated, 
especially for the variant including cones, 
where the ratio of affected females to 
affected males is better than 2: l .  Unfor- 
tunately, the number of affected indi- 
viduals even in this extensive sample does 
not allow us to compare the proportions 
of affected siblings of either sex in rela- 
tion to the sex of the propositus. 
The sibling analysis, carefully using 
age-restricted siblings of similarly age- 
restricted propositi simplifies our under- 
standing of the short middle segment of 
the fifth digit and the cone-epiphysis of 
mid-5. Brachymesophalangia-5 alone is 
apparently inherited as brachymesopha- 
langia-5, without cones and without any  
demonstrable sex bias. On the other 
hand, cones (either alone or in conjunc- 
tion with brachymesophalangia-5) are in- 
herited as a complex (including brachy- 
mesophalangia-5) and with a 5:2 ratio of 
affected females over affected males. From 
our sibling-comparisons to date, brachy- 
mesophalangia-5 is at least two different 
inheritable traits in apparently-normal 
subjects, leaving open yet other possibili- 
ties in those with abnormal karyotypes 
and bone dysplasias. 
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